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Dominion National Unveils New Online Dentist Search

Arlington, VA - Dominion National, a leading dental insurer and administrator of
dental and vision benefits headquartered in Arlington, Va., announced the release of
its new online dentist search aimed at improving the customer experience and
making it even easier to find a participating Dominion dentist.

The new search, available at DominionNational.com/find-a-dentist, includes the
following enhancements:

New, sleek look and feel
Improved search fields including "auto complete" address and zip code lookup
Faster loading time for results
Improved design for provider directory PDF downloads
Optimized mobile view, responsive design and compatibility (i.e. click-to-call)
Separate search for guests and current members
Ability to search by dental office name in addition to dentist name
Improved driving directions via Google Maps
Designations for dentists that participate in networks that can maximize out-of-
pocket costs

"Our online dentist search is the most utilized feature of our website," said President
Mike Davis. "We are pleased to make this improved experience available to our
customers as we remain tenacious in our pursuit to being the easiest benefits
company to work with while helping our members navigate their dental program."

About Dominion National
Dominion National, incorporated in 1996, is an agile and innovative provider and
administrator of dental and vision benefits. Dominion serves over 900,000 members,
including leading health plans, employer groups, municipalities, associations and
individuals among its diverse client base. For more information, please visit
DominonNational.com or follow Dominion National on Facebook, LinkedIn or
Twitter.

Dominion National is the brand name for the Dominion group of companies. Dental plans are underwritten by
Dominion Dental Services, Inc. (DDSI). Dominion Dental Services USA, Inc. (DDSUSA) is a licensed administrator
of dental and vision benefits. Vision plans are underwritten by Avalon Insurance Company, and administered by
DDSUSA, in DC, DE, MD, PA and VA. Vision Plans are underwritten by DDSI in all other states where Dominion
National operates. The Discount Program is offered through DDSUSA.

https://www.dominionnational.com/
https://www.dominiondentists.com/dominion?AspxAutoDetectCookieSupport=1
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